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Abstract 
Accordingly to the properties of zeotropic mixture R32:R236fa, a novel double-temperature chilling water unit was 
proposal in this paper, this unit can produce two different temperature of chilled water (such as low temperature is 
7 °C, high temperature is 16 °C). An experimental system is established to test the performance of the unit. The 
paper studied the effects of mass component concentrations of the zeotropic mixture and high - low temperature 
evaporator’s source temperature on the performance of the unit. The results show that, when the inlet water 
temperature of the condenser is 32°C, outlet water temperature of the evaporator is 7°C and 16°C. The coefficient of 
performance (COP) of the unit can reach 4.14 when the mass component concentration of R32 is 60% and the COP 
of the unit increase with the increase of mass component concentration of R32 and the chilled water temperature. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ISHVACCOBEE 2015. 
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Nomenclature 
COP The coefficient of performance 
ODP Ozone depression potential 
GWP Global warming potential 
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CP Specific heat at constant pressureˈJ· (kg·K)—1 
̂ uncertaintyˈ% 
G Heat transfer media (water) m3/h 
P PressureˈMPa 
Q e Refrigerating capacityˈkW  
Q air flow rate (m3/s) 
M Mass component concentration  
R Compressing ratio 
T Temperatureˈ°C 
W Power consumption of compressorˈkW  
c condenser 
e evaporator 
d low temperature chilling water 
ex Exhausting 
Eva Evaporation 




t,i measure value 
t,tol calculated values 
 
1. Introduction 
With the development of China’s economy and society, building energy consumption accounts for the proportion 
of the national total energy consumption is increasing. The building energy consumption accounts for about 25% of 
the social total energy consumption and air conditioning system is one of the major energy-consuming equipment 
[1]. Therefore, the energy conservation of air conditioning system is important for improvement of energy intensity 
of China. The temperature and humidity independent control air conditioning system [THICS] gets widely attention 
because of the advantages of energy saving and air quality [2].At present, the realization of THICS is mainly 
through the liquid dehumidification and solid adsorption desiccant dehumidification to bear the latent heat of air 
conditioning system, the sensible heat always removal by chilled water which produced by chilling water unit. The 
result of study and application shows that THICS have a good effect on energy-saving [3-5]. However, liquid 
dehumidification systems have some problems, such as corrosion of pipeline and dehumidification efficiency is low 
and so on [6], there are many problems for solid adsorption desiccant too, such as the large amount of adsorbent 
filling increase the costs. In addition, solid desiccant regeneration calls for high temperature and needs high-grade 
heat consumption (such as the regeneration temperature of silica gel is usually expected to be above 100ć for 
practical application) [7]. Therefore, Liang [8-9] proposes heat and humidity segment treatment air conditioning 
system which based on THICS. The result shows that compared to the present method, the COP (coefficient of 
performance) can be enhanced by more than 9.14% when the set cooler temperature difference is 7ćand outlet air 
temperature is 16ć;  
In addition, researchers have done a lot of theoretical and experimental studies on the chilling water unit which 
refrigerant is zeotropic mixture. Mehmet [10] presented the performance analysis of an air-to- water vapor 
compression heat pump system using pure refrigerants and zeotropic refrigerant mixture. The results show that the 
COP and second law efficiency for the pure refrigerants could be improved by using an appropriate mixture of the 
refrigerant. Chen [11] proposal a novel domestic air conditioning system based on R32/R134a, the result of the 
theoretical analysis show that compared with traditional refrigerant R22, COP could be improved 8-9%. 
To sum up, this paper proposal a novel double temperature chilling water unit base on large temperature glide 
zeotropic mixture refrigerant. This unit can produce two different temperature of chilled water. The unit adopts 
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environment-friendly large temperature glide zeotropic mixture R32/R236fa as refrigerant and utilizes the 
characteristic of the phase change process to realize the Lorenz cycle, improves the COP of the unit [10-11]. Finally, 
the effect of the mass component concentration of R32/R236fa, evaporating pressure and different temperature 
chilled water on the COP of the unit were experimentally studied. The result of the experiment provides the database 
for the application and design of double temperature chilling water unit.   
2. Methods 
2.1. Test apparatus  
The experimental apparatus used in this investigation was water -to- water chilling water unit, and the schematic 
diagram is shown in fig1.  
 

Fig. 1. (a) Schematic diagram of experimental system (1)-Compressor (2) -Condenser, (3) -Reservoir (4) -Electronic expansion valve, (5) -Low 
temperature evaporator, (6) -High temperature evaporator. (7-9) -Water pump, (10-12) -Electrical heater, (13-15) -Flow meter, (16-18) -Water 
tank (19-21) -Stop valve. 
2.2. Test conditions and measurements 
The temperature and pressure of the zeotropic mixture were measured at several locations of system. T-type 
thermocouples were used to measure temperature of the unit. The zeotropic mixture temperatures were measured at 
the inlet and outlet of the condenser, compressor, evaporator, temperature before electronic expansion valve. The 
temperature of the cooling water and the chilled water were measured at the inlet and outlet of the condenser and 
two evaporators. Four manometers were installed at the inlet and outlet of the compressor, the outlet of the 
condenser and the inlet of the low temperature evaporator. The flow rate of the cooling water and chilled water were 
measured with three turbine flow-meters. Compressor input power was measured using a digital wattmeter.  
After each experimental run, the raw dates were recorded. All the measurements of the parameters were collected 
via a person computer acquisition system every 10seconds. The dates were saved to the database for deeply 
investigation. A list of accuracies for measurements and parameters is shown in the table 1. 
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Table 1. Spcification of different measurements. 
Device Parameter uncertainly% 
Thermocouples(omega) Temperature/°C 0.15 
Pressure sensors Evaporating Pressure /MPa 
Condensing pressure /MPa 
0.10 
0.10 
Liquid flow-meter Flow rate/m3·h-1 1.00 
Digital wattmeter Power/ kW 0.10 
 
2.3.  Experimental refrigerant  
In this paper, R32/R236fa was the refrigerant for the chilling water unit. Phase change characteristics of 
refrigerant were calculated by NIST8.0 software. Results were shown in table 2. The minimum temperature glide of 
the mixtures at different mass component concentrations is 14.7°C. It can satisfy the requirements of double 
temperature chilling water unit.  
 
Table 2. Thermodynamic properties at different mass component concentrations of R-32/R-236fa mixtures. 
M of R32 [%] 30 40 50 60 
Evaporating pressure(MPa) 0.45 0.52 0.6 0.64 
Tf [◦C] -1.9 -1.7 -1.6 -1.1 
Tg[◦C] 19.5 17.9 15.7 13.4 
Temperature glide [°C] 21.4 19.6 17.3 14.5 
ODP  0 0 0 0 
GWP 4612 4050 3850 2925 
2.4. Performance analysis of the unit  
1). Coefficient of performance  
For a chilling water unit, the coefficient of performance (COP) of the unit is a very important index, which 






                                                                                                                                            
˄1˅
 Refrigerating capacity of the unit is calculated using the equation (2) 
   , , , ,P e g in g out P d d in d outeQ C G t t C G t t u u   u u                                                     
˄2˅ 
2). Exhausting pressure and temperature of the unit  
      Exhausting pressure and temperature is important for the operation of the chilling water unit. So in this paper the 
exhausting pressure and temperature of the unit is also recognized as the performance indexes. 
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3. Results and discussion 
Table3 shows the experimental condition of this study. 
 
Table 3. Experimental conditions of the unit. 
 Td(ć) Tg(ć) M (%) Ge,g (m3/h) Ge,d (m3/h) Gc (m3/h) 
Fig2a 6-8 15-18 30 0.22 0.21 0.47 
Fig2b 6-8 15-18 40 0.30 0.30 0.65 
Fig2c 6-8 15-18 50 0.32 0.31 0.71 
Fig2d 6-8 15-18 60 0.35 0.35 0.75 
Fig3a 7-8 16-18 30-70 0.22-0.35 0.21-0.35 0.47-0.75 
Fig3b 7-8 16-18 30-70 0.22-0.35 0.21-0.35 0.47-0.75 
Fig4a 7-8 16-18 30-70 0.22-0.35 0.21-0.35 0.47-0.75 
Fig4b 7-8 16-18 30-70 0.22-0.35 0.21-0.35 0.47-0.75 
Fig5 7-8 16-18 30-70 0.22-0.35 0.21-0.35 0.47-0.75 
 
3.1 . Uncertainty analysis  
The uncertainties of calculated values are calculated by the following equation (3) [12]. 
2 2 2
, ,1 ,2 ,t tol t t t nf f f f                                                                                                              
˄3˅
 
The average uncertainties of the calculated valuesˈas the table 4 show. 
 
Table.4. Uncertainty of calculated values. 
Calculated variable Uncertainty /% 
Coefficient of performance 1.77 
Refrigerating capacity  1.76 
 
As the results, the uncertainties of the calculated values are less than 2% and satisfy the requirement of 
accuracy. 
3.2 . Effect of high - low temperature evaporator’s source temperature on COP 
The COP of the conventional chiller dropped from the full load COP at lower capacities as reflected from the 
dotted trend line. The relationship between COP and high-low temperature evaporator’s source outlet temperature 
are shown in Fig.2. At first, it can be seen that the system can produce different temperature chilling water, such as 
low temperature equal 6ćˈ7ćˈ8ć, high temperature equal 15ćˈ16ćˈ17ćˈ18ć. Second, the COP 
generally increases as the high-low temperature evaporator’s source outlet temperature increases. Third, in fig2b and 
fig2c, the changes of high temperature chilled water temperature have greater effect on COP than low temperature 
chilled water. But this characteristic is not obvious in fig2d. The reason should be study further. As the increases of 
chilling water temperature, the COP of the unit increases. Because as the increases of the chilled water temperature 
the evaporating pressure increases and then the condensing pressure not increase, so the COP increases. 
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Fig. 2. COP under different high-low temperature chilling water. (a)-30-70%R32/RE236fa; (b)-40-60%R32/RE236fa; (c)-50-50%R32/RE236fa; 
(d)-60-40%R32/RE236fa. 
3.3 . Effect of mass component concentrations of R-32/R-236fa on COP and refrigerating capacity 
    Fig3 shows that the COP and refrigerating capacity of the unit increases oblivious as the mass component 
concentration of R32 increases from 0.3 to 0.6. The maximum COP and refrigerating capacity occurs at a mixture 
ratio of 60-40%R32/R236fa, the maximum COP values is 4.14, the maximum refrigerating capacity values is 4.42.It 
can be seen that the refrigerating capacity per unit weight of R32 is high than R236fa. As a result, the refrigerating 
capacity of the unit increases as the mass component concentration of R32 increases. In addition, the compressor 
power consumption changes smaller than refrigerating capacity. Therefore, the COP of the unit changes 
significantly. The results of this plot reveal that mixture ratio of R32 have important effect on the COP and 
refrigerating capacity of the unit. 
The results of the fig2 not only show the effect of mass component concentration of R32 on COP and refrigerating 
capacity of the unit, but also provide the experimental data for other researchers to study or design the system based 
on large temperature glide zeotropic mixture. 
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Fig. 3a. Refrigeration capacity at different mass component concentrations of R-32/R-236fa mixtures (A- Td=7ćˈTg=16ćˈB- Td=7ćˈ
Tg=17ćˈC- Td=8ćˈTg=17ć, D- Td=8ćˈTg=18ć). 
 
Fig. 3b. COP at different mass component Concentration of R-32/R-236fa mixtures (A- Td=7ćˈTg=16ćˈB- Td=7ćˈTg=17ćˈC- 
Td=8ćˈTg=17ć, D- Td=8ćˈTg=18ć). 
3.4 . Effect of mass component concentrations of R-32/R-236fa on exhausting pressure and compressing ratio  
     Fig4 shows the relationship between mixture ratio of R-32/R-236fa and exhausting pressure, compressing ratio. 
It can be seen that the exhausting pressure of the unit will be increasing as the increasing of mass component 
concentration of R32 and the maximum value occurs at a mixture ratio of 60-40% R32/R236fa, the maximum value 
is about 1.930MPa.The compressing ratio of unit will be decreasing as the increasing of mass component 
concentration of R32 and the minimum value occurs at a mixture ratio of 60-40%R32/R236fa, the minimum value is 
about 2.8. It can be seen that the bobble point of R32 is lower than R326fa, so as the increases of mass component 
concentration of R32, the exhausting pressure of the unit increases. Also as the increases of mass component 
concentration of R32, the evaporating pressure of the unit increases too. So the compressing ratio decreases.  
The result shows that 50-50%R32/R236fa should be recommended as the refrigerant for the double temperature 
chilling water unit. Because of the exhausting pressure and compressing ratio are relatively low. The COP and 
refrigerating capacity are relatively high. 
 

Fig. 4. Exhausting pressure and compressing ratio at different mass component concentrations of R-32/R-236fa mixtures (A- Td=7ćˈ
Tg=16ćˈB- Td=7ćˈTg=17ćˈC- Td=8ćˈTg=17ć, D- Td=8ćˈTg=18ć). 
3.5 . Effect of the mass component concentration of R32/R236fa on the exhausting temperature  
    Fig4 demonstrates the effect of mass component concentration of R32/R236fa on the exhausting temperature of 
the unit. In the fig.4, it can be seen the exhausting temperature of the unit is low, about 70ć and with the increase of 
mass component concentration of R32, exhausting temperature first increase and then decrease, the maximum 
temperature occurs at 50-50%R32/R236fa. The reason should be study further.  
The exhausting temperature of the unit is low, so the system operating safety 
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Fig. 5. Exhausting temperature at different mass component concentrations of R-32/R-236fa mixtures (A- Td=7ćˈTg=16ćˈB- Td=7ćˈ
Tg=17ćˈC- Td=8ćˈTg=17ć, D- Td=8ćˈTg=18ć). 
4. Conclusions 
     In the present study, a novel double temperature chilling water unit was proposed, and the performance of the 
unit was investigated by the experiment. The result show as following: 
 The unit proposed by this paper can produce two kinds of chilling water which have different temperature. The 
high temperature chilling water could be about17ć, the low temperature chilling water could be about 7ć.  
 The COP enhances with the increase of evaporator source inlet temperature for the refrigerant mixture. 
 The mixture ratio has great affect on COP and the COP can be improved by using appropriate mixtures of the 
refrigerant. The maximum COP occurs at a mixture ratio of around 60-40%R32/R236fa and the value is 4.14.  
 With the increase of mass ratio of R32, the exhausting temperature of the unit first increase and then decrease.  
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